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J(/The dispute between the Soviets and Iran will be 

laid be f ore the Security Co uncil of the United Nations, 

whether the Rus sians l i ke it or not. Although the 

"RC .. 
Ruaeians said tbe7 would consider• an unfriendly act, 

" 
the Iranian govern■ent still i1 deter■ ined to bring it 

up at the next ■eeting of the Council. And if Iosco• 

eucceeds in intiwidating Teheran, Britain and the J.S.l. 

will ask to have the ■atter con1ider•~ 

The Britia~ delegate to next week'• ■eeting of tbe 

Council in le• tort will bring a fDmaal accusation again 

Ru11ia ~c!iiatilll&1 The British Foreig■ 
Office holds that so long as thia breach of the tr,aty 

continues, the tension will continue in Persia. 

111 thia we heard last weekt but,a story froa 

London tonight makes it more e■phatic, and the British 

Foreign Office continues to demand that Mosco• explain 

why Soviet troops are still in Iran. Further■ore, on 
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larch linth, Downing Street protested to the Iremlin 

against the removal of Japanese machinery and eqJip nt 

fro• Manchuria. 

Radio lloscow today repeated last night'• 

broadcast, in which the Soviet govern■ent declared it 

bad no intention of either seizing foreign territory or 

~ 
of enslaving other people.A.The Soviet Onion hae all it 

wt!J 
can do to tend to its rive Year Plan. 4da1ttedly, t~l• 

1• 1D es ■ en■ e • ■ ilitarJ plan,,µ, f ~ Mil 

~ ~~ 
~ita purpose• II strengthen the fighting forces of 

/\. ~ 

the Union to consolidate peace and security, and to 

create conditions which will prevent the resurrection 

of aggressive forces. The Ruaaians were supposed to 

have withdrawn their troop• fro• Manchuria on Februar7 

first. But the British Under Secretary for Foreign 

Affairs toll the Bouae of Co■■ons toda7 that thetava 

delayed in this also for what he called,•obscure reason& 



At the s me time, some people think it i1 

significant that the Soviets are finally withdrawing 

their troops fro■ the Danish island of Bornhola in the 

Baltic Sea. The pr••ence of those forces there baa aade 

the adjoining Scandina•ian people exceedingly nervoua. 

There ie a probability that the Russians will aake 

capital out of thi• withdrawal, ~y demanding that 

Uncle Saa re ■o•e hie troop•* fro■ Iceland. A Swedieb 

newepaper in an editorial asked the question: •If the 

laericana consider they need Iceland, the question 

arise• why and against whoa?• 



In ashington today there was unofficial 

confirmation of this morning'• story froa London, the 

story that oil conces sions are the nub of the whole 

affair. Before Stalin withdrawa bis troops, be wanta 

petroleum. And it is on that basis that the United 

States will bring tt./aatter up \ be f ore the Council next 

•eek. Evidently, John Bull and Uncle Saa ag~ee that 

before the SoYieta are given ~cceas to the lranian 

oilfields, the7 aust reaove their troop• fro• the 

----1 country,"-not exact concesaiona as a price for keepin& 

their word. 
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Francisco Franco today published a booklet in 

own defense. In it he denies he eve~ helped the Axi■, 

and clai ■s that hie government had proof that Spain 

bad been loyally neutral and that the charges in the 

laerican White Book, released by the State Depart■ent. 

a few weeks ago, were fal•✓ 
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Pr esident Trum an is worri ed l est Con ress allow• 

the DraftAct to expire. He he l d a meeting of part7 

leaders in Congress tod fand told the• it was higbl7 

necess ery, in fact essentia l , for aelectiYe ser!ice to 

contin•e for at l east another year. Without it, the 

goYern■eat ca nnot insure the aecurit7 of the nation 

nor inatru■ent its foreign policy. And for these 

,1.. 
reaaon1 Ir. Tru■an~ants uniYersal ■ ilitar7 trainin1. 

Experienced laahingtoa obaerYers report that t~• 

President •111 ~a•e to ■ate the fight of hi• lite to 

get Congreas to go along with hi• on uniYeraal ailitar7 

, aoae • are 

poaa ibilitJ 

!alli 1• ~ ... 

- ---~ -
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The food crisi1 in Europe and elsewhere has 

come about part l y because rationing and food controls 

were lifted too soon in the U.S.A. That'• the opinioa 

ot for■ e Governor INllu•t Lehman of le• York,---~ 

~ 
retir• as Director General of Uarra.~n hi• farewell 

,, /J 
:,JJr,,,,,.t_4'2,,....., 

report,-. told the Council that to•••• ailliona fro■ ,,.. 
atarYation, the government aa7 have to take atron1 

aeaaurea,which will be politically unpleaaant. It 1• 

to the intereet of all countries concerned,.., aai4~ 
-;, 

-,e,w 
that the7 realize ,111t the failure to pro•ide food tor 

"-ft...1-. . 
the atar•ing cannot help~eada.a to wideapread politic& 

inatab ilit7. 

In hia report, Lehaan said that aoae nation• 

c,J-:: - -~ ~ have already paid Ii~ re• billion for the relief wort 
A ~ A ....ti..6. 

of Uarra. But ••• ;·,sq haYe not paid-~ .l4aon1 

~~ "'r ~ ~dsli;,t--~ • .~ 
the• Iii Russia~has received he l p for it• 

4ia~reeaed subjects in wide •~e•• of the Soviet Unioa. 
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f There ia one••• in fashington to whoa all peopl• 

look up with respect, regardless of party. lo fewer 

thaa aix presidents of the United States ha•e consulted 

hia. And be 1• the aan who■ Presideat Truaaa bat choaea 

to be Uncle Sa■'• representati•e oa the ltoaic lner11 

Coa■iaaion of the Uaited lationa. Bi• name? lernar4 

Barucla. 

··••* +r"'~, The ator, froa Washington report• tba~ttie elder 

1tatesaan1 waa ¢Ra reluctant to u4ertake tbia ta1t. 

Be ia ae•enty-fiYe years old, and alwa7a baa •h••••• 
public office, although alw•J• willing to reader publie 

••r•ice. Be coaaeated aaly at the ur1ent perauaaioa of 

Secretar7 lyrnee. 

The appointaent ia exceedingly i■portaat t~• 

world o•er. All the other aatioca were waiting upon 

Uncle Sa■ to••• what kind of a aaa would represent hi■ 

on the Atoaic Energ7 Co■aiasion. Bar·ucb will be a 
criteriea tor all other 1o•eraaent1. 
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For ye ars llr. and Yrs. Roy Bro wn an;~rother 

John la a of Van lluy s, California, aade their livin& 

fishing. Two •eke ago, the7 1et out f'ro ■ Santa Monica 

in their forty foot vessel to fish in the waters off 

the Santa Cruz Islands, due west of Santa Monica. 

larch Third a 1ale bl•• up. At ·half past nine in the 

omaing, said Ira. Browa, •all hell broke looae.• 

Ia telling her experience, 1be hesitates to aa7 bow 

tall the wavea were, th•J 1ee■e4 fifty feet. One flooiel 

the ■otor, another ••a■pea th• vesael. 

The two ■en and woaan got into the atiff. 

rort7 feet awaJ the stiff capai1ea. Ira. Brown'• 

hubaad and brother-in-law were drowned. She would have 

drowned too, ~ut she aaw a floating gasoline dru■ and 

grabbed it, though it cut her ha~ to the bone. She 

•••• about seven ailes, banging onto that dru■ .... 

1="E.~~ ~ ~,~ waa thrown ashore, we aring onl7 a jacketf 



~2~~tG. 
u 'J. rocky island,l!Anacapa, t ·•enty-five miles west of 

Santa llonica. 

When dawa broke, she tried to cliab the cliff; 

but it was too steep. Then, the gale having subsided, ah• 

' awaa along the shore for four hours and saw four cabin• 

up on the cliff. It was not quite so steep there, ao 

abe cliabed up and foua~ canned rations, tea, coffee, 

"' water, clothing, edical auppliea, •••n two package• 

of cigarett~~ahe ltvea for two •••k•• As she 

" 
gr•• atronger, ah• \uiltf'ignal 

ltlQ 3211Du2IB,Q Coast 

fir••· 

Guard boat••• her 

--G..~~ aignal aa~reea•e4 her. •ft• we \r•••~' ~-•~ •• •• 

atol 111,aa,!y- N/1111 l!;c'.,asbaa4 aad brother-ia-ln at1ll 
A 

aiaaiLi• 
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1 ~oard of six soldiers will investigate a complaint 

aade by ■any thousands of enlisted men, what theJ call 

the caste systea in Uncle Sa•'• aray. Secretary of 

War Patterson took the initiati•e and appoin t ed the 

bard hiaaelf, and at the head of it i• none other 

than Lieutenant General Jaaea B. Doolittle. ~--. Thie board, •aid Patterson, will aeet late 
A 

thi• aonth. It will hear te1ti■on7 about the difference 

between the treataen~ ot officer• and the treataent of 

■en. It will hear testiaonJ fro• both officer• aa4 

enliate4 ••n about houaing, .clothing, li•ing conditioa• 

and the pro■otioa a7atea. 

111t1t.--tl..t4 • .,.Jkr:::t,f/k 
Beside• Jia■J Doolittle,Aforaer Lieuteaant 

General Roy t,,. Uidd.letol" ;t!f:♦ 1 n lla& 21 OI I& 

coamanded the rorty-Fifti Di•ieion in lorth Africa and 

~ 
Sicily. &aong the aeabera will be Jack Lindsay of 

.( 

Lucedale, •iaaiaaippi, the hundredth ■an in the infantr7 
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to receive the Congreaaional Medal of Honor, for killing 

twent7 Germans in one engageaent ~ capturing other• 62.../ A , 
and taking four aachine guns. ~Lieutenant Colonel iobert 

Mel•ille, former editor of the STARS AID STRIPIS in 

Italy and once on the ataff of YAII IAGlZII!, will •i•e-

1it on th~board-wbicb ia iaatructed to reco■■ea4 aa, 

changes that it conaider• aeceaaar7. Said SecretarJ 

Patterson, •T~• ti■• to take ,tock ia aow while we are 

plaaniag for the future ar117.• 



C0IDIJ,ID0 IELLI 

4/fl I wonder it you have been wondering, aa 

I ha•e, about what ha1 happened to the men we heard 

so much about during the war, air aces, congrea eional 

ledal of Honor len, and other1? Thia weekend, at the 

Fara, in 
- ..... J ""«rA,~ -. ~ '-1- w-. ... ~ 

going through ay aail,J! su ddenly caae upon 

the anawer ao far as one chap ie concerned, the an swer 

~ 

to the question: What ha• becoae of Coaaando Iellty 

of Plttaburah;,f;;o■■ando tel17 ha• traded hi• Garand 

rifle, aachine gan or whate••r it wa■ that be a sed 

till those forty Geraan1 aingl• handed in twenty 

■ lnatea,N••• turned in that gun for a grease gan. 

Ielly is running a filling station, in his ho■• town. 

At the inter1ec t ion of Alle1heny and leatern AYenaea, 

in a section called the lorth Side, in Pittsburgh. 

I•ll7 has what he call• hie •poet-war theater of 

operation•.~nd business is ~ooaing for the sharp-

shooter, keeping bia and his brother Gene and several 



other full time attendants on the run. In addition 

to his neighbors, who natural y patronize hia, aan1 

aotorists passing through Pittsburgh have discovered 

•~•re be ia and are ropp ing around to 

of a guy Co■■ando telly ia."<rhay find 

see what sort 

hia a lad of 

4 twenty three, weigbing~st over - hundred and fift7 
A 

poun a, and1 the report I get ia1 Mlill he ~. aodest and 

unaffected. What doe1 he talk to folk• about? lo 

not about hi1 boott entitled •oae ■••'• War•; not 

about hi• it■■■n war-tiae adventurea, and all the 

■edal■ he••~ talk• aboat the•••• thiq •••~ 

Jaaea here ba1 on hi1 ain4.,lh••• da71 -- Dynafuel. 

Coaaando telly is a S•nooo 4ealer, running a Sunoco 

filling station in Pitt1bur1h. 

~ •1 1pon1ors dldn' t ast me to mention 

'4 either. They never even told ■e a IL L he wae a 

Sun dealer. I found it out by accident.7x wa1 
~-,;,t,. ... '4 

intereatedA And I thought you aight be too. low, 



&ugh, let's help Coamando •chuck• telly, with hia 

post-war project. Bow about it? 
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The people of Paria todJy began the enjoy■ent 

of a court trial which the , chief prosecutor described•• 

•the greatest cri■inal case in all French history.• 

The defendant, Dr. Marcel Petiot, a at ky, awarthJ, 

aagDetic little fell~d■it/~:::,killed "' -, . 

1ixt7-th~ee people. ■o•e•er, be i• going oa trial for 

only tweaty-three of thea. The reaaoa he ia ao 

ell( 
ublu■hiag Jbout it,(11 that be clai■1 be re■o•ed hi• 

aixty-three •icti■• fro• thl1 ■ortal aphere for ■ telsMa 

patriotic reason•, • adaiaiaterea death, ao be aaya, 

oaly to Ger■an• and collaborators. 

" The bard h~•,A•d rrencb Depart■eat of Juatic• 

declines to believe>~•The pr"'cution delar••• that be 

co■■ itted tho ■ e ■urders, not for glory, but juat for 

- . .e,,~'i" ~. - a Ill rourteen of the■, aaya the 

procurator, were Jewish refugee• who had paid Petiot 

handao■ely to help the■ escape to Argentina. Thea they 

diaappeared. 
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In that Parisian courtrooa are thirty-nine 

trunk• and auit cases full of tangible evidenfe. liliaat 

the wall are also the wheel of a bicycle and a block aa4 

tackle, plus a gla•• case full of exhibits. lo fewer 

Ol\.~ 
than eighty witnesaea ar ~1ilCT~ to testify. 

la the trial opened ia a Jaa■ed courtrooa, 

Petiot, with the baadcuffs off hia wriats, 

at eaae, chattiag •••tl, with hi• couil(e11aad full of a 

fine •actuou1 pride that he was the central actor at 

oat of the ■oat celebrated •f criilinal caae1. 

lhile the clerk of the court read the 

indict■ent, Petiot 1r1Ue4 fro■ ti■e to ,. 
--~;~..,..,,~ 

'•porter• ,t It l&,4n~ ... .,...•i•n,t\ hi• 

time. ■■--••••• 

leg• tre■,le4. 

Ia accordance with Freacb custo■, the trial 

began with the presiding Jud1• questioning the pri•o••!, 
..... 

record as a ■edical student. 
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Later. tbe J•I&• criticise4 a proapect•• 

that Petiot put ••t wbea be be&•• practiciag ■e4lci••• 

Replied Petiot: •Tbaak•7.ou for the kla4 

Tbe court eYea went•• far•• to queatl•• 

tbe priaoner about a ~oot ~• bad tatea fro■ a 

boet atall ••M•••••Aoa tbe atreet. Petiot explaiae4 that be 

took it abaeat-aiade41J becauee be was thinkiag abo•t 

a stoaacb puap be bad in•ented. Thea aaid the ju4ge: 

•Bow about your confinement for insanity?• 

•oh•, replied Petiot, •insanity ia a aatter 
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of co■parison; you're only inaane if you look that 

••1 to aomebod7 elae.• 

lhea Petlot claiaed that he had b••• la tbe 

reaiataace aoveaeat !roa tbe begiaaing, ~b• J•41• 

reaarked: •■oa•••••• there••• ao reaiataace at tbe 

~ 
beginnia1 of tbe Cera occupation.• ,-.•~-ElEla-~tl:""'ll~s--••••• 


